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Abstract

Therehave beennumerousattemptsto provide a standardizeddefinition of a computational
agent,but little consensushasemerged. We proposea simpletest for agenthoodthat canbe
appliedto a putative computationalagent.Roughly, this testseeksto capturetheintuition that
anagentis anentity thatcanfunctionaspartof a multiagentsystem.Thetestdependson the
observed behavior of the supposedagent,andnot on the internalsof it. We apply the testto
somewell-known kindsof systemsof (supposed)agents,anddiscusstheresults.We presenta
formulationof thetestandsomevariantswith a semanticsbasedon sociability. Our treatment
of agenthoodcanthusserve asa methodologicalbasisfor evaluatingputative agentsandagent
toolkits.

�

A previous versionof someof the ideasdevelopedhereinappearsasan instanceof the columnAgentson the Web in IEEE
InternetComputing, volume1, number5, pages78–79,September-October1997.



1 Intr oduction

For reasonsthatarewell-known, computationalagentsaredrawing a lot of attentionfrom researchersand
practitioners[Jennings& Wooldridge,1997; Huhns& Singh, 1998]. Eachproject or result inevitably
includes—implicitlyor explicitly—a definition of an agent. Definitionsare important,becausethey en-
ablepeopleto communicateandunderstandeachother. Precisedefinitionsareeven better, becausethey
enableresearchersto comparesystemsandevaluatedevelopmentsandadvancements.This is especially
importantfor a youngfield, suchasmultiagentsystems,wherethereis active researchunderway at many
researchcentersaroundtheworld. Unfortunately, definitionsof agentsabound,andalmostevery research
grouphasits own. Several propertiesand definitionsof computationalagentshave beenstudiedin the
literature[Petrie,1996;Franklin& Graesser, 1997].

Definitions. Gooddefinitionsarenot merestipulations.They seekto capturesomeintuitive, pretheoretic
notions. In thebroadsense,definitionsrepresentunstatedconsensus.Thereis at timesa lot of interestin
suchdefinitions,but it usuallydissipatesin inconclusive results.For example,thedefinitionsof physicsand
chemistryweredebatedin the19thandearly20thcentury, but arenotany more.Fortunately, theresolution
of thebroaderconceptsis rarely importantpracticallyunlesswe arein themidstof a paradigmshift. For
example,therearenogooddefinitionsof “life” and“disease,” but thefieldsof biologyandmedicinecontinue
to flourishanyhow.

Closerto the presenttopic, computationwasformalizedthroughTuring machines,but this definition
is beingquestionedby thosewho considerinteraction a key aspectof computationthat is not handledby
the traditionaldefinition [Wegner, 1997]. We supportthe intuition that interactionis crucial, andseekto
incorporateit below in our treatmentof agenthood.

Tests. It is widely recognizedthat definitionscannever be perfect[Brachman,1985]. This is because
definitionsaremeantto providenecessaryandsufficientconditions,but they usuallyprovideneitherbecause
of exceptions.Theconceptof agentsin generalappearsto besubjective andnotcrisp.

Consequently, andespeciallygiventheearlystageof agentsresearch,we proposenot a definitionbut a
testfor agenthood.A testwould identify somekey featuresof agents,but withoutany implicationthat it is
necessaryor sufficient. However, it canbeusedto contributedto determiningmembershipin theclassof
agents.

2 The Agent TestConceptually

Informally, weproposethefollowing test:

A systemcontainingoneor morereputedagentsshouldchangesubstantively if anotherof the
reputedagentsis addedto thesystem.

Webelieve ourclaimsapplyto agentsin general.However, for simplicity, wedraw ourexamplesprimarily
from softwarewherethebehavior of thesystemsmodeledis expressiblediscretely. Theabove testrequires
someelaboration:
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� By substantively, we do not meanthat thesystemwill simply slow down becauseanothersoftware
processis running,but that thereputedagentswill somehow beawareof eachotherandadjusttheir
behavior accordingly.

� The addedagentmustbe of the sametype asthe reputedagents.That is, it shouldhave the same
architectureandfunctionality, althoughit mighthave differentgoals,knowledge,or beliefs.

� The existing and addedagentsdo not necessarilyhave to communicate.Nor do they have to be
autonomous,persistent,or intelligent,althoughthesequalitieswouldhelp.

Hereis how to applythetest.Supposetheagenthoodof apieceof software,X, is in question.According
to theabovetest,wewouldperformthefollowing (mental)experiment.Imaginethattherearetwo instances
of X. Theteststatesthatif X is anagenttype,eachinstanceshouldbehave differentlyin thepresenceof the
otherinstancethanwhenit is alone.If it doesn’t behave any differently, thenX is notanagent.

TheagenttestwouldpasstheDistributedVehicleMonitoringTestbed(DVMT) [Lesser& Corkill, 1983]
anddistributedsensornetagents,passtheagentsin WARREN[Deckeretal., 1997], fail mail daemons,fail
spreadsheets(andothersoftwareprogramsthat just acton behalfof a user, which is a commondefinition
for anagent),andfail simpleJava applets.Thetestis independentof themobility of theagents.

For example,thedistributedVehicleMonitoringTestbed(DVMT) [Lesser& Corkill, 1983] is asystem
of agentsthat sensetheir environmentfor the presenceof moving vehicles. After detectingthe possible
presenceof a vehicle,theagentscommunicatewith eachotherto resolve ambiguities,refinetheir estimates
of vehiclelocations,andeliminate“ghost” vehicles.Whena suspectedvehicleentersa region wherethe
coverageof two or moreagentsoverlaps,theagentscooperatein confirmingdetectionof thevehicle.Where
thecoverageis adjoining,theagentscooperatein determiningtheextendedpathof theagent.Theagents
communicatepossiblevehiclelocations,partialpaths,andraw sensorydata.

If anothersensingagentis addedto DVMT, the new agentwould help in confirmingor eliminating
vehicletracksproposedby theotheragents,thusaffecting their behavior, andmostlikely improving their
performance.Theseareagentsaccordingto theAgentTest.

The blackboard-baseddistributedHEARSAY-II [Ermanet al., 1980] is a systemof agentsfor speech
understanding.Theagentsarespecialized,with someperformingsignalprocessing,while othersareper-
forming syntactic,semantic,or prosodicanalyses.Theagentsconcurrentlyprocessselectedportionsof an
utterance,andthenexchangehypothesesandresultsvia ablackboard.If anotherlexical or signal-processing
agentis addedto thesystem,it changeswhatgetsput on or takenoff theblackboard,andtheotheragents
areaffected.Thesealsoareagents.

As a third example,utility-basedagentsfor domainsinvolving the delivery of goods[Rosenschein&
Zlotkin, 1994] rely on negotiationmechanismsto determinetheir behavior. The negotiationmechanisms
requiredirectinteractionsamongtheagentsin adomain.Any additionalagentof thiskind wouldaffect the
negotiations.Hence,theseagentswouldpasstheAgentTest.

By contrast,for someinformation-retrieval “agents”thatfind webdocumentsfor a user, if anotherone
is added,it would do exactly thesamething asthe first “agent.” In fact, the userwould endup with two
copiesof eachdocumentunlessa filter wasapplied. This is becausethe two agentswould becompletely
unawareof eachother, andcouldnot take advantageof eachother’s activities. Accordingto our test,these
arenotagents.
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3 The Agent TestSpecified

Fundamentally, the proposedtest is basedon the sociability of agentsasmanifestedin changesin their
behavior. How canwe specify this propertywell enoughthat the testcould be meaningfullyappliedby
any developeror analyzerof agents.Although the testis not a simplemathematicalresult,the following
discussionintroducesthe key ideasnecessaryto applyingit in a uniform manner. The main components
of thespecificationaretheenvironmentin which theagentsexist, anda formulationof sociability. These
arecombinedto yield a statementof the test,which canthenbe applied. Somepropertiesandadditional
conceptsfollow from thisstatement.

3.1 The Envir onment

Considerthe stateof an environment. This evolves as agentsact and spontaneouseventsoccur in the
environment.

� Thestateof an informationenvironmentis a snapshotof thedatastatesof all resources,thecontrol
statesof all resources,and the relationshipsamongthe resources.The control stateof a resource
typically includeswhetherit is accessible,locked, opened,closed,enabled,deleted,visited,andso
on.

� An agent’s actionstypically includelockingfiles,readingor modifyinga resourcesuchasadatabase
or index, andcreatingresources.

� A historyis asequenceof environmentstates.Thiscorrespondsto thehistoryof whathastranspired—
what the statewas at a designatedinitial time, and how it hasevolved throughagentactionsand
environmentalevents.

� A trajectoryof a resourceis a projectionof a history on to the resource.That is, it includesthe
componentsof theenvironmentstatethatreferto thatresource.

� A configuration is anenvironment,alongwith somesetof programsexecutingin theenvironment.

� Thegeneratedsetof a configurationis thesetof historiesthatmayresultfrom thatconfiguration.It
tells usall thatcanhappenin aconfiguration.

Our testis basedoncomparisonsof thegeneratedsetsof suitablyrelatedconfigurations.

Assumptions. Thefollowing assumptionsarecrucial.Thefirst two area form of realism.

� The environmentcanmake spontaneouschanges,which areusuallynegative. That is, thereareno
Maxwelliandemons.In aninformationenvironment,spontaneouseventsincludeoccurrencessuchas
a file beinglocked or a CPU beingoverloadedbecauseof someunderlyingtasks. An environment
thatspontaneouslyreducesdisorderwouldbedesirablebut ratherunrealistic!

� Theenvironmentcannotfake theexistenceof otheragents.Thatis, therearenoCartesiandemons.
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� Thesupposedagentmustbesufficiently delineatedfrom theenvironment.

� Enoughof the environmentandthe software—statesof resources,andactionsof putative agents—
mustbeobservable.

3.2 Sociability Semanticsof the Test

Assumewe aregiven an environmentandsomepurportedagent—anexecutingprogram—thatexists and
functionsin thatenvironment.Whatwouldhappenif moreprogramsof thesametypewereintroducedinto
the environment? Obviously therewould be somechangein the behavior of the programalreadythere,
regardlessof whetherthenew programwasanagent.For theprogramto passour agenttest,however, the
changesmustbeappropriate,or agent-like, in thefollowing way.

An appropriatechangerelatesto agentsthemselves,notto theinfrastructure.Forexample,asthenumber
of agentsinhabitinganenvironmentincreases,sodothechancesthattherewill beresourceconflictsamong
them.If theprogramsshareaCPUor network, they mayrunslower; they maylivelockor deadlockin trying
to accesstheunderlyingfiles. Thesearenot in themselvesagent-specificinteractions;they canalsooccur
solely asa resultof the environment. To be agents,they shouldbehave as if they recognizewhenother
agentsarebeingintroduced.

If theprogramdesignin questionhasanything to do with agency, its instanceswill besmartenoughto
recognizeandinteractwith eachother. If they arenot, they might still have someinterference,of course.
But interferenceis inherentlyakind of interactionthatgoesthroughtheinfrastructure,andcanoccurreadily
in theenvironmentwithout interventionby anagent.

A distinguishedresource is a resourcethathasbeenselectedfor somespecialreason.Intuitively, these
resourceshave somebearingupontheproblemitself. Theotherresourcescouldessentiallybefunctioning
ascommunicationchannelsamongthecomputations,andthuswouldhave differenttrajectoriesin different
configurationsevenif thechangesareirrelevantfrom thesocialperspective.

Thus,amorecarefulformulationof thetestfor agenthoodcouldrelyonthekey characteristicthatadding
moreof thepurportedagentscausessomechangein thepossiblesequences.To make surethatthechanges
arenotgratuitous,wemustcheckthatthechangescouldnotbecausedsolelyby adjustingtheenvironment.
Whenweaddthis refinement,thetestbecomesmorerobust.

Thebasicideaof therefinedtestis thenasfollows:

Definetwo configurationsthatareidenticalexceptfor thepresenceof anadditionalsupposed
agentinstancein oneof them.If we observe a differencein thetrajectoryof any distinguished
resource,wecandeclarethatthesupposedagenttypepassesthetest.

Examplesof theapplicationof thetestaregivenin Section2, andarenot repeatedhere.

3.3 SomePropertiesand Extensions

The above test requiresan agent’s behavior to changewhenencounteringotheragentsof the sametype.
Thusthis is a testfor autosocialagents.

Wecangeneralizetheideato heterosocialagents,i.e.,agentswhocansocializewith agentsof different
types.Theextensionis not straightforward,becausewe mustensurethatthesecondagentis not thecause
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of whatever modificationswe observe. To ensuretheproperscope,we requirethat if X appearsto behave
differentlybecauseof Y, thenY shouldalsobehavedifferentlybecauseof X. Thus,weproposethefollowing
enhancedversionof theagenttest:

Considerthreeconfigurationsthatareidenticalexceptfor thefactthatonehasaninstanceof X
but not of Y, theotheran instanceof Y but not of X, andthe third instancesof bothX andY.
If thejoint configurationdiffersfrom eachof theothers,thenwecandeclarethatbothX andY
passthetest.

We think of thisasanimportantpropertyof socialinteractionsandtermit thesymmetrythesis:if weclaim
thatA is anagentbecauseit sociallyinteractswith B, thenB is alsosocialbecauseit interactswith A.

Wecanconsidersomepropertiesof theautosocialandheterosocialversionsof thetest.Eachis symmet-
ric, althoughtheautosocialtestis trivially so.Theautosocialversionis trivially transitive over agenttypes.
Theheterosocialversionis not transitive overagenttypes.

4 Discussion

A test is not a prescriptionso much as a filter. And whereasdefinitionsin the classicalSocraticsense
areexpectedto be necessaryandsufficient conditions,a testmay not be either. Also, a definition would
typically identify theessenceof itssubject,whereasatest—suchastheonewepropose—hasonly to identify
propertiesthatcanbeobservedandtested.In somesense,a testrepresentsa performancecriterion,which
is morepowerful thanadefinitionanda lot easierto manage.

Theagenttestis like theTuring testfor intelligencein thatit canbeusedasasufficiency test.However,
it is not like theTuring testin thatit is notup to ahumanbeingto make asubjective assessment.If wesaid
anagentis sociableif it appearssoto ahuman,thatwouldbeacloseranalogyto theTuring test.

It is like theChurchHypothesisin attemptingto relateaninformalconcept(in thiscase,agenthood)to a
formalstructureor entity—passingour formal test.Suchclaimscannever beprovedformally, becauseone
key part is informal. However, they canbesupportedby anecdotalevidence.In Church’s case,sinceevery
“reasonable”notion of computing(prior to interaction[Wegner, 1997]) wasshown equivalent to Turing
machines,thatwasevidencein favor of Turingmachinesbeingagoodcanonicalview of computing.In our
case,theanecdotalevidenceis providedby relatingconceptsof agenthood—asrealizedin systemssuchas
DVMT andothers—toour formaldefinition.

Theproposedtestdoesnot carehow anagentachievesits changein behavior, suchaswhetheror not
it communicateswith otheragents.This is a usefulproperty, becausethe internaldetailsof anagentmay
be unknown or extremelycomplex. The proposedtest tries to identify a propertythat canbe verified or
disproved without knowing the detailsof the agents’construction. This can be of practicalvalue. We
believe thata testsuchastheoneproposedherecanserve asamethodologicalbasisfor evaluatingputative
agent-basedsystemsaswell asthetoolkitswith which they arebuilt. Theinternaldesignsof thosesystems
andtoolkitswouldnotbeknown. In suchacase,anexternalview canprove especiallyattractive.

Therearesomeimportantbenefitsfrom engagingin thepresentexercise.A formalnotioncanbeusedas
theobjectof furtherstudy—itsmeritsanddemeritscanbeanalyzedanddebatedleadingto aclearerpicture
of theconceptsoneis trying to explicate.Theproposedtestis animportantstepin thepresentstageof the
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scienceof agents,becauseby attemptingto makeour intuitivenotionsprecise,it promisesto guideuscloser
to ourgoalasa researchcommunity.
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